DINNER SOCIAL
Wednesday, October 17, 2018
Evening at the Cummer Museum
Located in the historic Riverside section of Jacksonville, the Cummer Museum is
home to more than 5,000 works of art, spanning from 2100 B.C. through the 21st
century. Thought‐provoking exhibitions, some of the most important and
delightful gardens in Northeast Florida—including a breathtaking sculpture
garden—and several special collections enhance the Museum’s artistic offerings.

Idyllically located on the banks of the St. Johns River, enjoy an evening exploring the museum’s permanent
collections and upper gardens, featuring lush plantings, reflecting pools, fountains, arbors, antique ornaments and
sculptures. Passed appetizers and beverages will be served and strolling musicians will entertain you while you enjoy
the gardens, exhibits and fantastic gift shop before dinner. Dinner follows in the Terry Gallery, overlooking the
gardens. www.cummermuseum.org

Itinerary
6:15 pm:

6:30 pm:

7:30 pm:
7:45 pm:
8:30 pm:

(times are approximate)
First shuttle bus departs Hyatt Regency from
Newnan Street entrance across from parking garage
NOTE: Shuttles run continuously from hotel to the
museum, with last bus leaving the Hyatt at 7:00 pm
Museum permanent collections, upper gardens and
gift shop open – cash bar (credit cards accepted; no
ATM on‐site), appetizers, strolling musicians; NO
BEVERAGES OR FOOD ALLOWED IN THE MUSEUM/
EXHIBIT AREAS but are allowed in the gardens
Reception concludes; exhibits and gift shop close
Dinner buffet begins in Terry Gallery
First shuttle bus departs Cummer Museum for the Hyatt with shuttles running continuously until 9:30 pm

Reception & Dinner Menu
Passed appetizers during reception:
‐ Petite buttermilk chicken and waffle skewers
‐ Lime‐marinated Mayport shrimp skewer
‐ Cornmeal‐crusted fried green tomatoes

Buffet dinner includes:
‐ Garden salad w/ choice of dressings
‐ Southern‐style meatloaf
‐ Herb‐roasted chicken
‐ Vegetable pot pie
‐ French‐style haricot verts

‐ Crème fraiche and butter
whipped Yukon potatoes
‐ House‐made cornbread and
biscuits w/ fresh honey butter
‐ Mini desserts

Attendance limited ... REGISTER EARLY!

